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ANNOUNCEMENTS OF GENERAL INTEREST
Wright State University has finalized its indirect cost negotiations with our
cognizant federal audi t agency. The University has been awarded the fo llow
ing rates: Research Agreements
71.5% of salaries and wages
On-Campus
48%
of salaries mid wages
Off-Campus
Educational Agreements
On-Campus
Off-Campus

67' of sa laries and wages
47% of sa lari es and wages

These rates will be applied to all extramural funding <luring the period
.July 1, 1979 through .Tune 30, 1980, sponsor permitting.
For those grants/contracts where the sponsor does not permit charges of this
nature, or when the nm~ rate will jeopardize potential funding, please ca ll
University Research Services on extension 2425/6 or 2031.

Current St aff Benefit Rates effect ive October 1, 1979 through September 30,
1980 are included for use in grant applications.
Faculty

WSU General
Clsfd
Unclass

22.00

22.21

13.50

22.00

22.2 1

13.44

2.62

4 .87

5 .41

2.62

6.46

5.37

2 . 90

Fee Waiver

. 33

1. 02

1.06

.18

.67

.96

.31

Unemp l oyment

. 10

.32

.12

. 14

. 15

Worker' s Comp .

.36

.45

.52

.37

.49

.48

.35

25.41

28.87

20.61

25 . 17

29.97

20.40

3.56

Re t i r ement
Hospital and
Group Life

WSU School of Medicine
Faculty Unclass
Cl sfd
Res.
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Directory of Faculty Res earch Interests
The Office of University Research Services will proviJe on request the
following publication "Directory of Faculty Research Inte rests ." Thi s
Directory was first made available in July of 1979 . I t lws been revised
and updated to include newly arrived faculty an<l additional information as
of November 16, 1979. This Directory lists faculty alphabetically within
departments with a brief description of each fa culty person's research
intere s t s.
Copies will be availab le on a first come - first serve basis
unti l our supply is exhausted. Please cal l extension 2425 or use the conve
nient order form on the las t page.
National Institutes of Hea lth
Discontinues Manpower Form
As of October 1, 1979, NIH no l onger requires gr antees of research awards
to complete Manpower Report Form #1749 . In the past the Manpower Report Form
was included as part of the noncompeting cont inua ti on grant appU cation .
/\. Spe d a 1 Re mi n<ler
The National Ins titutes of Ilea 1th haw revi se<l j ns tructions for PllS Form
398. These revisions will have a direct bearing on the biographical sketch
and research plan, since page limitations have been i mposed on these sections
of the grant application. Call the Office of University Research Services 
873- 2426 for updated application kits.
National Research Servi ce /\wan.I
(NRS/\) Stipend-· lncrcasc
As of .July 1 , 1980, all i ndividuals rece1v1ng support, e.g., predoctora l
and postdoctoral s tipends , through awards made under the Nationa l Research
Service Award Act (NRSA) will receive an increase in the i r annual s tipend
l evel.
Predoctoral Stipend
All Years

Current

As of July 1, 1980

$ 3 ,900

$ 5 ,04 0

Present
Stipend

f>.:?. of ~-1_,_ 1980

Postdoctoral Stipend

()

I
2

3
4

5 or more

$ 10,000
JO ,800
11 ,500
12 , 200
12,800
13,200

2

$ 13,::180
lit ,040

lit 73(J
I

15,468

16 , 236
17 ,04 0

National Research Service Award (NnSA)
Non-Trainee Expenses - Ins titutional All owances
Institutional NRSA Training Grants
The policy whi ch limits s upport of non-trainee expenses to z5v. of the
total anticipated award has been modified. The maximum amount which can be
requested is now based on a calculation which may provide up to $3,000 per
year for each predoctoral trainee and $5,000 per year for each postdoctora l
trainee. This is not an automatic allowance. It represents the maximum
allowable direct cost for essential s upport costs to the training program.
Indirect cost may also be requested at 8% of total allowable direct cost or
actual rate, whichever is less.
Individual Postdoctoral NRSA Fe ll owships
An institution may request funds of up to $5,000 per 12-month period
to the non-Federal sponsoring instit ution to help defray such awardee
expenses as tuition and fees, appr opriate health insurance, research
supplies, equipment, trave l to scientific meet ings and related items. The
allowance is under control of the sponsor ing institution.
NSF Announces Changes in Program for Women in Science
NSF's Women in Science Program announ ces two new changes in the eligibil
ity of organizations t o s ubmi t proposa l s: (1) In 1980 proposals for Science
Career Workshops will be accepted from t wo-year an<l four-year colleges and
universi ties and from scientific socjeties and other not-for-profit organi
zations that have special expertise an<l capabilities to promote .science
education of women. (Tn pas t years, only colleges an<l universities were
e Ii gi b le.)
(2) Proposals for new Science Career Facilitation Projects (for re
training unemployed women scientis t s) will be accepted from four-year
colleges and universities . (In the pa s t, proposals were accepted only for
renewa l s of previously funded projects.) Deadline for both program com
ponents is January 2, 1980.
NSF Salary Li mitation and Consul tant's Pees
The GS- 18 sa l ary l i mitation on the rat e of pay for invest igat ors under
NSF gr ants , s ubject of NSF I mport ant Not ice 74 (which expired Oct ober 1, 1979)
and applicabl e to f i sca l year 1979 grant awar ds onl y, expi red September 30,
1979 with t he ending of fiscal yea r 1979 . Gr ant s awar ded with f i scal year
1980 f unds (on or a fter Oct ober 1, 1979) ar e not s ubject t o limita t ion .
llowever , gr ants awarded i n f isca l year 1979 , even though the ef fective <la t e
i s Oc t ober 1, 1979 or beyond, a r c .s ubj ect t o t he lim itat ion in Impo rtant
Notice No. 74 until they expi r e or ar c amended prov iding new funds . In other
wo rds, the limitati on appli es to NSF' s fi sca l yea r 1979 appropria t i ons regard
l ess o f when spent . Limitation on a cons ultant ' s fee t o $183 per day r ema i ns
in effect because of its different orig in.

3

EXTRAMURAL FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES
For further information concerning these listed opportunities or i nforma
tion i n general concerning grants and contracts, call the Office of Univer si t y
Research Services, Room 222 Allyn Hall, Phone 2425/6, or use the order form
on the last page.
When requesting information on listed opportunities, refer to the number
on the left of each listing.
6-1

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE .January 1, 1980
Human Cell Biology

6-2

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE January 1, 1980
Earth Sciences

6-3

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE January 4, 1980
Applied Physical, Mathematical, and Biological Sciences and Engineering

6-4

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE January 4, 1980
Applied Social and Behavioral Sciences

6-5

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE January 28, 1980
Ecology

6-6

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE .January 28, 1980
Ecosystem Studies

6-7

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE January 28, 1980
Popul at ion Biol ogy and Physi ologi cal Ecol ogy

6-8

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE J anuary 28, 1980
Systematic Biology

6-9

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE-PRELIMINARY PROPOSALS-JANUARY 15, 1980
Science for Citizens - Forums, Conferences and Workshops, Planning Studies
Forums, conferences and workshop awards are made for the purpose
informing community debates on policy issues that involve science
nology. Projects enable scientists and engineers, in conjunction
citizen groups, to plan and carry out public education activities
or regional issues.
4
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6-10

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY - DEADLINE January 10, 1980
Solar Energy Research
The DOE will sponsor research in the following areas: (1) fundamental know
ledge for advancing the use of solar energy; (2) new approaches to the
conversion and utilization of solar derived energy; (3) feasibility studies
of these new approaches; and (4) the growth of a solar-related intellectual
base i n the nation's academic community. Proposals will be accepted for
basic and applied research in the biological, engineering, and physical
sciences related to so l ar energy conversion. Program will not support
proposals involving development s tudies, extensive component testing pro
grams, demonstration of systems, economic studies, marketing studies,
instructional materials, or the establishment of solar energy centers/
institutes.

6-ll

NATIONAL INSTITUTES OP llEALTll - DEADLINE Pebruary 1, 1980
Research Career Development Awards
The Research Career Development Award is designed to enhance the research
capability of individuals in the formative stages of their careers who have
demonstrat ed out standing potential for contributing as independent investi
gators to health-related research. The awards are available for persons
whose research potential is apparent but who need additional experience in
a productive scientific environment conducive to the development of a career
in independent research.

6-12

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF MENTAL HEALTH, NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON ALCOHOL ABUSE
AND ALCOHOLISM, NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON DRUG ABUSE
Research Scientist Development Award
These awards support investigators to engage essentially in full-time and
long-term research and related activities. Applications are encouraged
for scientists working in institutions with research programs related to
alcoholism, drug abuse, and mental health -- such as medical schools;
departments of psychiatry; psychiatric hospita l s or hospita l s with psychi
atric services; biomedical research institutes; and departments of behavior
science. Interdisciplinary r esearch proposals are encouraged, and app li
cat ions for both basic and applied resear ch will be supported .

6-13

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF ALLERGY AND INFECTIOUS DISEASES - DEADLINE Pebruary 1,
1980
Allergic Diseases Academic Award
Support for up to five years (non-renewab l e) for young Medical Scientists to
develop the necessary qualifications for established academic positions in
allergic di seases . Candidates should have a health -professions degree in
the clinical sciences (M.D., D.O., D.M.D., D.V.M., or equivalent) and 5-10
years of postdoctoral experience i n areas relevant to al lergic diseases.

s

6- l 4

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF MENTAL HEALTH - DEADLINE February 1, 1980
Rape Prevent ion Education/Training Short-Term
The purpose of th is training is to i ncrease the awareness of these personnel
to the issues involved in sexual assault prevention and treatment. These
short-term Training Grants have a three-year maximum project period and
are not renewable.

6-15

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF HEALTH - DEADLINE February 1, 1980
Insti tutiona l Awards; Individual Awards (Natlonal

I~cscarch

Service J\war<l)

The NRS Awards replace the former Niii research traj n.ing grants ;rn<l rcscnrch
fellowships. The major objectives of the awar<ls arc (a) to increase t he
number of individuals trained for research and teaching in specifically
designated biomedical areas and (b) to i mprove the environment in which the
biomedical training is conduct ed. Two types of awards are available :
(1) Institutional Awards (Training Grants ) - made to nonprofit institutions
that have the required facili t ies and faculty to provide research training
programs in scientific specialties. Grant f unds may be used for personne l,
equipment, trai nee stipends (both pre- and post-doctoral), and related cos ts;
(2) Individual awards (fellowships) - awarded t o qualified individua l s holding
the doctoral or equiva l ent degree to support full-t i me training for research
and teaching in the designated biomedical science areas.
6- 16

NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH - DIVISION OF NURSING - DEADLINE February 1,
1980
National Research Service Award for Seni or Fellows
The senior fellowship is designed to provide opportunities for experienced
scientists to make major changes in the direction of their r esearch careers,
to broaden their scientifi c background, to acquire new research capabilities,
or to enlarge thei r command of an allied research fie ld . In addition, these
awards will enable i ndividuals beyond the new investigator stage to take
time from regular professional responsihi lities f or the purpose of increasing
their capabiliti es to engage in health-re lated research.

6-17

OFFICE OF EDUCATION - DEADLINE March 14, 1980
National Demonstration Projects under Upward Bound and Special Services for
Disadvantaged Students
Participants in the Upward Bound projects must be low-income high school
youths who have an exceptional potential or demonstrated aptitude to pursue
careers requiring a proficiency in natural and applied sciences. Especially
encouraged are project s that: (1) provide an 8-week summer res i dential pro
gram with special emphasis in a particular academic discipline in which
disadvantaged persons are underrepresented; and (2) prepare qualified youths
from low-income families for programs of postsecondary education in those
disciplines.

(1

6-18

EXXON EDUCATION FOUNDATION - NO DEADLI NE
Exxon Education Grants
High priority is given to proposals that reflect a concern for the inter
national dimension of education and the need for heightened awareness of
global issues. Exxon is also interested in general education and the re
examination of education purposes and values.

6-19

OFFICE OF EDUCATION - DEADLINE January 16, 1980
Cooperative Education Program
This program provides students with an opportunity to earn funds that may
be needed to support and complete their education, while giving them off
campus experiences that integrate with and enrich their total education.
The institution assumes the responsibility of placing students in work
experiences that will meet their goals .

6-20

NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS - DEADLINE January 4, 1980
NEA Challenge Grants
This recently established program, which is separate from NEA's regular grant
programs, provides awards to cultural organizations to help achieve a stronger,
broader and more reliable funding base; improved management and planning;
increased audience participation and appreciation of programs; more effective
links between related organizations; and greater citi zen participation in
planning and developing community programs.

6-21

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF EDUCATION - DEADLINE January 21, 1980
Teaching and Learning Research Grants Announcement
Proposals are invited in the following five selected areas: (1) Literacy ,
(2) Mathematics Learning, (3) Teaching in School Settings, (4) Teaching in
School Settings, and (S) Methodology

6-22

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE January 5 , 1980
Pos tdoct oral Resear ch Fellowships
The National Science Foundati on will award 30 Postdoctoral Research Fel l owships
in the mathematical sciences in early March 1980 . Candidates for the fellow
ships: (1) must be U.S. ci ti zens or nationals as of February 1980; (2) must
have earned by the beginning of their tenure a doctoral degree in a mathe
mat ical science or have research training and experiences equivalent to that
represent ed by a Ph.D. degree; (3) will have held the doctorate for no more
t han four years as of February 1980; and ( '1 ) wil I not prev iousl y have held
any other NSF Postdoct ora l Fc l low.s hip .

7

6-23

INTERNATIONAL UNION AGAINST CANCER - DEADLINE January 1, 1980
International Cancer Research Workshop Programme
To be eligible for financial support a workshop must have one or more of the
fo llowing objectives: (1) <liscuss or <lcmonstratc a newly <lcvc l opcd or
improved spcciali zcc.l tcchn iquc or mctho<l; (2) c.l i sn1ss llll'tho<ls for ovcrcomi ng
some part icular obstacle or for resol ving a sp0ci ric disagt<!Cllll'nt i mpe<ling
further progress; (3) <liscuss and to plan a nc1~ approach that might l>c
applied to solve some specific prob l em; (4) plan thc organization an<l
execution of international collaborative stu<lies rclate<l to some specific
aspect of cancer research.

6-24

THE JANE COFFIN CHILDS MEMORIAL FUND FOR MEDICAL RESEARCH - DEADLINE
January 1, 1980
Cancer Research
Gr ants-in-aid are made to institutions i n this country an<l abroad for the
support of specific investigators whose research shows promise for the
solution of problems of abnormal growth .

6-25

THE ANNA FULLER FUND - DEADLINE January 2, 1980
Cancer Research Gr ants
Grants up t o $10,000 usually for one year are awarded to young investigators
who have demonstrated their ability in cancer research and who are establishing
new laboratories.

6-26

NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL - DEADLINE January 15, 1980
Research Associateships in Federal Laboratories.Chemical, Engineering,
Mathematical Earth, Physical and Space Sciences
The NRC Research Associateship Programs provi de opportunities for basic and
applied research to postdoctoral and senior postdoctoral scientists and
engineers of unusual ability and promise . Appointments arc awarded on a
competitive basis . Agenci es are: (1) Air Force Systems Command, (2)
Ballistic Research Laboratory, U.S. Army Armament Research and Deve l opment
Command, (3) National Aeronautics and Space Administration, (4) National
Bureau of Standards, (5) Naval Post graduate School, (6) National Oceanic
and Atmospheric A<lministration, (7) Naval Research Laboratory , (8) Naval
Weapons Center, (9) U.S. Army Medical Bioengineering Research and Develop
ment Laboratory, ( 10) U.S. Army Natick Research and Development Command,
(11) U.S. Geological Survey, and (12) Atmospheri c Sciences Laboratory

6-27

THE GUSTAVUS AND LOUISE PFEIFFER RESEARCH FOUNDATION - DEADLINE NONE
Grants-in-Aid
Grants-in-aid for specific programs concerned with medical education ,
medica l research and projects related to the advancement of pharmacy.
8

6- 28

NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL - DEADLINE January 15, 1980
Research Ass oci at eships Postdoct oral Research in Federal Labor at ories,
Biol ogical ,Medica l and Behavior a l Sciences
The NRC Research Associat eship Programs provide opport unities for basic
and app l ied research t o postdoct oral and senior postdoctora l scientist s
and engineers of unusual ability and promise. Appointments are awarded
on a competitive basis. Agencies are: (1) Air Force Systems Command,
(2) Armed Forces Radiobiol ogy Research Institute, (3) Environmental
Pr ot ection Agency, (4) National Aeronautics and Space Administration ,
(S) National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, (6) Naval Resear ch
Laboratory, (7) Naval Medical Research and Development Command, (8) U.S.
Army Medical Bioengineering Research and Development Laboratory, (9) U.S.
Army Natick Research and Development Command, and (10) Walter Reed Army
Institute of Research.

6-29

ARMY RESEARCH INSTITUTE - DEADLINE NONE
Behavioral and Social Science Research
ARI is the primary research activity in the Army for the hwnan component
of the Army aside from physiological research,and that research oriented
t o particular systems. ARI's current program lies in the following four
areas: personnel and hwnan factors in training and operational systems .

6- 30

FOUNDATION FOR CHILD DEVELOPMENT - DEADLINE NONE
Research
The current program of the foundation concentrat es on research, chil d i ndi 
cat ors, advocacy pr oj ects, and service experiments that increase our
knowledge about chi l dren and help t o trans l at e t his knowledge into policies
that a f fect t heir dail y lives and t hose of t heir famil ies.

6-3 1

MERCK COMPANY FOUNDATION - DEADLINE NONE
Educat i on
Tile Merck Company Foundat ion offer s grants t o support educat i on primarily in
s cient ific and health areas, and als o s upport charities and civi c organiza
ti ons near plant f acilities . A mat chi ng gift program hel ps s upport co lleges,
secondary s chool s and hospit a l s .

9

Pl.EASE USE TllI S FORM FOR REQUESTINCi INFORMATlON ON TllE EXTRAMURAL
FUNDINC. OPPORTUNITIES : REFER TO TllE NUMBER ON TllE LEFT FOR EACH
I. I STING .
RETURN TO:

UNIVERSITY RESEARCH SERVICES, ROOM 222 ALLYN HALL, WSU 45435

NAME
DEPARTMENT

PHONE----

PLEASE SEND INFORMATION ON THE FOLLOWING :

PLEASE FOLD HERE
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